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HyperX CHARGEPLAY DUO PS5 Charging stand

Brand : HP Product family: HyperX Product code: 51P68AA

Product name : HYPERX
CHARGEPLAY DUO PS5

HyperX ChargePlay Duo - Controller Charging Station for PS5, 5V, 2A

HyperX CHARGEPLAY DUO PS5 Charging stand:

Charge. Play. Repeat.

Simultaneously charge two DualSense™ controllers with the HyperX ChargePlay™ Duo. Ensure that
you’ll always have a second controller ready for multiplayer or to swap in during marathon gaming
sessions.
This
charging station has a stable, weighted base and features a tasteful white/black aesthetic to match the
look of your PlayStation 5.
HyperX CHARGEPLAY DUO PS5. Gaming platforms supported: PlayStation 5, Product type: Charging
stand, Product colour: Black, White. Input voltage: 5 V, Input current: 2 A, Charging time: 6 h. Cables
included: USB. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s). Width: 110.4 mm, Depth: 131.4 mm, Height: 86 mm

Features

Gaming platforms supported * PlayStation 5
Product type * Charging stand
Product colour Black, White

Power

Input voltage 5 V
Input current 2 A
Charging time 6 h

Packaging content

Cables included USB

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Weight & dimensions

Width 110.4 mm
Depth 131.4 mm
Height 86 mm
Weight 260 g
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